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1 Do You Use Printed Stationery? 1

If voa tlo, it Swill pay you to get S'
samples and prices from me before gs

2 ordets. 1niacin vour -

Letter Heads. Note Heads, Bill
"Heaili. Envelopes, Circulars, Cards,

Posters, Pamphlets, and Any Kind of ZZ

Printing, f j S
Promptness, Accuracy, Neatnessand 5

Good Stock Guaranteed. 5' I carry a larjje stockof paper.cards, S
envelopes, etc., ijind do printing for Z
some of the largest concerns in West- - Z
era North Carolina. Give me a trial.. S
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Absolutely Pure.
Cekbratcd'for iu rreat Vamin.ad healthful..,.,. Assures the food aSain.talum ao '.all form, tof adulteration common

to tae thesp brtitiJi. j '
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..N.W YoBK

FIRE
INSURANCE I

o
We write rolicis nn all it,.desirable risks in tha fnllnwin7 mtmA.

ard companies : (

ri.C. HOME of Raleifffc;
CONTINENTAL of New York ;
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadeh
ULLjAWAKE i'
VA. FIKE AND SABINE nf Rirfc.

mon.l;
MECHANICS ANTi TTiArirti ofNew Orleans. I

AVKKYj Jfc EUV1N,
ucaiLD ttuudiLjr.

Morganton, N. C.

creKlh CATARRH
Is aulcklv ab
sorbed. Cleanses Itthe "aal IVsm-Ite- s,

AiliT l :Ua
and l"fi-t- . n, na-
tion, 1'ruts ondProtects the WWSlembrne from
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the Senses of
Taste and Smell.
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WORLD ALMANAC
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It will answer any question jou may atk h.

"Tte Standard
American
Annnk"

NEARLY 600 pAGE8. OUER
1,500 TOPIG8 TREATED.

, j r

A COMPLETE statistical aad
. political history of the Uancd

States. The reauftj of the PresJ-deati- al

election accurately com-

piled. Every fact cf value. that
human knowledge, caa require.
A reference library boiled down I

POSTPAID
TO ANY
ADDRESS.

No American who wishes to know
his country can be without h.

THE WORLD.
Read

Jan. 1,1837. Pulitzer B!dj.,

New York.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS:

Items of Interest from the Counties
Around Us.

TOLD BY THE PRESS.

CALDWELL CULLINGS.

Deatha-i- A Marrlago High Waters A
Home Slip on the Ice and Fairs, and
Ila Rider, Col. W. A. White, Badly Hurt.

Lenoir Topic, February 9th.
fMrs. Keddick Freeman died at

her home a few miles south of Le
noir 'ast Saturday and was buried
at Collier's church Sunday. . .
Mr. Elijah Kirby died yesterday
morning at his home near the
Turnpike road at the foot of the
Blue Kidtre. lie was 84 'years old.
....liegistef of Deeds, Palmer,
says the matrimonial maiket is
exceedingly dull now. Not even
the Bachelor Bill before the Leg-
islature is able to get a more on
the business. .'. . Lower creek
was higher last Saturday morn-
ing than it has ' been lor yearsj
The dike which Mr. B. M. Tuttle,
built across the lowlands where
the Shoai's bridge road, ruus near
town gave way and a large sec-
tion of it washed away. .... Mr.
Wm. Setzer aud Miss Melissa
Crites, of jollettsville, were mar-
ried last Weduesday evening. The
cjremony was performed by Kev.
Eber Gragg at the residence of
Air. I. White Moore, with' whose
family the bride has made her
hiDme for several years. ....Two
lawyers left Lenoir yesterday for
TEaleigh, aud, while they said they
had no particular business,it is gen-
erally believed they were employed
by the bachelors of Lenoir to go
down and at least have the bill
taxing bachelors amended so, as
to tax the old maids, also. ....
Col. W. A. White, of Little Eiver,
was in Lenoir last Monday a week
ago. In returning home his boise
slipped on the ice and fell at Cedar
Valley church, knocking Mr.
White senseless Tor awhile. He
soon recovered sufficiently to make
his way home by the assistance of
Mr. J. W. West and.. Mr. J. F.
Flowers, who were with him at
the time. The water courses
all over the county were higher
last Saturday than they have been
in uiauy years. Dr. Earnhardt's
dam at the Faucette Mill was
partly washed out, and there was
more or less damage to roads and
bridges all over the county. The
mail carrier from here to Blowing
Bock was washed down at the
lord1 near towir tju the Turnpike
and had to cut his horse loose
from his buggy.

A SERIOUS CHAEGK.

Mr. J. L. Graham, of Newton. Tried for
Arson, Bu 4a Acquitted Death of Mr.
W. L. Lowe 'and of Mr. J. Frank Finger

Other Catawba News.
Newton Enterprise, February 12th.

Workmen are at work this week
)utting in a corn mill for Mr. Geo.
A. Warlick in his roller mill that
will, when completed, convert two
hundred bushels of corn into meal
per day. .....The old bachelorsof
he town are senously contem
plating the idea' of amending the
bachelor law to tax old maids, half
price at least, just for the reason
that misery loves company. ....
Mr. K. B. Audrews, of Guilford
county, a former student ot Cataw
ba College, was married to M iss
Laura E. Lowrance,; at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Mr.
John Lowrance, near Catawba, N.
C.,Wednesday evening at4 o'clock.,. . .The star route mail carrier be
twten this- - place and Lincolnton
had a very narrow escape from
being diowned in the ford on
Town creek near Mr. Elias Sie--
mou's last Saturday morning. He
made several trips to Battle bridge
but could not cross on account of
the swollen condition of the creek.
He then attempted to reach Lin
colnton by tne uear route and eot
into trouble in this ford. If he had
uot received assistance by some
parties who came upon the scene
just at thecritical moment, both
he and his horse would have been
washed down the creek and proba
bly drowned In last, rssue
we noted the hopeless condition of
Mr. W. L. Lowe. He died about
10. o'clock Thursday night, Feb
ruary .4tn. Mis death was very
unexpected and was a great shock
to bis family aud to the citizens of
the town. . ... ; .Mr. J. Frank Fin-
ger died of pneumonia at his home
iu Newton last Sunday night at 8
o'clock, aged about 63 years. He
had been in declmiug health for
several yeai 8 and when, he was
stricken with this disease he did
not have the strength aud vitality
to resist the shock- - ....Mi. J. L.
Graham, Chief Clerk of C. fH.
Mebane, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, was arrested iu Ral-
eigh last Saturday upon a warrant
issued by Esq c ire A. D. Shuford,
of this place, npon the affidavit of
Wm. Mcflollin. The charge was
arson. Mr, Graham was living iu
tne Presbyterian manse here at
the time the offense was alleged to
have been committed, aud on the
5th day of last March he and his
family left lor a visit to his mother
and family at China Grove. Some
time after they had left, the house
was discovered to be on fire, and
it with nearly all the household
goods was consumed. The bouse
and furniture were both - insured.
The insurance upon the house has
been paid. The furnitsre was in-
sured in two companies. One,
tnrougb tneir adjuster, arranged
and paid an amount on their
policy. The ol her refuses to pay
and there is dot a suit pending
ior the recovery or the insurance

. " m .company, a nis company is now
at the bottom off this prosecution
and through (be Great Southern
Detective Agency, of Charlotte,
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JOHN'S SWEETS AM) HIS SOCBS.

A Man lare Which Earth u .

Conspired to Make Oae ofLaatlas Mem.ory;utltIa Attended With Difficu-
lties, i

Correspondence of The Morganton Herald. '

The early birds last Thursday
morning found an ideal lav-- for
catching the worm. It was a dav
fit for the gods. The red disced
un with bis fiery hair streiming

a gold across the east lifted Lis
shining day torch upon a lovelv
earth! and sent his trnlden plow
across a happy land. The bird
whose little throats bad caught
the chill of icy winter aid had
hushed till summer, mistook the
happy morn for glorious spring-
time and threw their mellow voices
into the great orchestra of nature.
There was same reason for rhat
umisnaltlay : A marriage was on
hand.

A sturdy youth with pulse
athrob and cheek aglow was that
day to consummate a contract with
a fair faced damsel with ten thou-
sand smiles. John Shnll wa to
aiairy Miss Mary Simpson. John
is a pictnre of loveliness at all
times, for John is a handsome
man, and nature has been kind to
John aud kissed his cheeks with a
blush of beauty and painted a
sweetness in every curl nnon his
head. : And Jobu has done much
good for himself. By careful groom
ing aud gentle fondling and ca
resses, he has grown up an ex-
quisite moustache, a single hair of
which looks like a golden-drea- m

of beauty. His charms stand out
predominant in every muscle and
movemeut of his graceful bodv.'
John for a long time had been
accustomed to evening strolls
about the laundry. "Walking,"
so John said, "was good for him ; "
aud the stroll around the laundry
gave more joy to John than if he
had walked with Newton across
the starry paths. One day Miss
Mary ;saw John pass the window
and she fell a victim to Johu's
charms. She could not help it.
and who could blame her f I
imagine the struggle that sweet
girl had the first time she feasted
her ees upon our handsome John.
No doubt she was wouderstruck
aud weut to her room that night
smitten like the victim of a dream
at the dazzling impetus onset of
Johu's unspeakable charms. She
tried no doubt to sleep, but sleep
deserted her aching eyes; for even
wneu she almost fell to slep, the
image of our handsome John stood
upon her vision and banished
slumber. . Oh, how she must have
rolled and tossed upon her restless
pillow, overpowered by the exqui
site flood of our Johu's handsome
face ! '. At last she could stand it
no longer. Her nature gave way
to her impulse and she agreed to
marry John. The day was set.
aud earth. and heaven conspired
to make it one of lasting memory.

ignoring the slow aud common
means of conveyance, John decided
be would honeymoon by railroad.
aud I believe he would have crone
by telegraph had the wires been
able to waft him and his happy.
smiling bride to the place he had
decided as a goal of his weddinz
tour.

Early on last Thursday morning
our handsome John arose from bis
couch where he bad dreamed a
thousand times of Mary, and
whistling a charming melody (for
our John makes music with his
lips as well as love), began the de
lightful task of bedeckiug himself
for his nuptials. His wedding suit
had been carefully selected, and
eveu to his shoes he showed his
matchless taste, for be had selected
a pair of pretty slender toed calf
skins, the very polish and shine of
which were enough to crush a
common lady's heart. Those shoes
just fitted John, and bent in at the
instep just enough .to show his
Trilby foot and yet not make him
corns; and John looked forward
with rapturous joy to that critical
moment when the well paid min
ister shouid say the words and John
should gently drop his head and,
with becoming blush, say, "I will."
John expected at that moment to
least his eyes upon his pretty
shoes and be content. But John's
hopes. were to be crushed. His
shoes i were goue! Alas! some
fieud, some wicked thief had stolen
iuto Johnny's cozy room and now
his shoes were gone. A big bunch
of nucbecked tears slipped out
through John's eyes and fell over
his nose wheu be looked in rain to
fiud his shoes his brave heart was
almost broken at the shock! Giv- -
ng his poetical moustache a twist

ing caress, our sad but noble John
sought the room of his bosom
friend, Ballew, aud throwing him
self iuto Ua I lew's arms, he poured
out his soul in tears upon. bis
manly shoulders and told Ballew
how wrecked and ruined were his
hopes localise his shoes were gone
rsauew caresseu uim gently and
told him. to dry his tears, aud
brought from his closet a broad

m a ;
Dig pair 01 uis own shoes aud
onerea mem 10 jounny to wear
until his marriage vows were cele-
brated. John took the shoes, al-

though tbey were by far too large
for bis classic and pretty feet, and
put them oq and went away hap-
pily whistling that old 8weeV,soug,

"X don't sire a cJt. said Mary;
I doo't care a rap, aad John.

'Learning that a crowd of enthu
siastic friends bad gathered at the
depot to celebrate his marriage.
Jobu stole away from them bv
procuring the cervices of Livery-
man Ward, who came with one of
his proud and prancing pair of
horses, bitched to one of those
magnificent carriages for which bis
place is noted, and with them sped
through the country to the minis-
ter, who quickly made John and
Mary, man and wife. Smiles pUyed
across the iridescent face of hand- -

lkT I ' r mar rm-- .
is. Kj., OI WU1CU M.T. Mcuouin is
Superintendent, the testimony was
obtained which led to the arrest.
Mr. Graham arrived on the vesti-
bule train last Saturday night at-
tended bytDeputy Sheriff Hi vers.
of Wake county. Esquire C. ,W.
Herman, of Conover, was the
magistrate chosen to hear the in-

vestigation. Messrs. C. M. Mc-Cor- kle,

W.B. Gaither and M.L.
McCorkle, spoke on the side of the
prosecution. Messrs. A. P. Lynch,
W. CFeirrster, W. A. Self aud L.
L. Witberspoon ou the defense.
After the speeches were concluded
the magistrate decided that the
evidence introduced did not 'show
probable cause and therefore I be
could uot bind the defeudent. De-
fendant and friends took the east
bound train at the conclusion j of
the trial for their homes

WORK OF BURGLARS.

Mr. W. C. Felmater and Mia Bessie Tonnt
Married Rev. C. S. Cash well ''Pounded"

Change in C. & L. R. R. Schedule.
Hickory Times, February 11th, i j

The rain of last Friday filled
several wells in Hickory to over-
flowing. The water was very high
rn the rivers and creeks. ; ....A
colored republican of this town
says he looke fof the prosperity
promised . by his party to get
along here about some time next
summer. Byj a change of
schedule which weut into e fleet on
the Narrow Gauge road Monday,
the mall train from the south ar-
rives at Hickory about two hours
earlier than formeily. There is no
change iu the schedule oftlie train
going south The office ol
Mr. Geo. A. Warlick, at the New-
ton Roller Mills, was entered by
burglars last Saturday uight. Mr.
Warlick's safe was blown open
aud about $20 in silver stolen. An
envelope containing a considera-
ble sum iu bank notes was in the
safe but was blowu out and was
not found by thq thieves. A
tramp was in the office late Satur-
day afternoon and it is thought
that" he was one of burglars.
Mr. Walter C. Feimster, of New-
ton, and Miss Bessie Yount, jof
Conover, were married on Wednes-
day afternoon of last week at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. J. A, Yount,
parents of the bride. The cere-
mony was performed by liev. W.
H. T. Dau, president of Concordia
College That the Baptists
don't fear water was demonstrated
by the fact that a cousiderable
number of them braved the rain,
ce and cold of last Friday night

to pound their pastor, Rev, C. S.
Cashwell. The surprise of Mr.
Cash well was genuine, for uo inti-
mation of the intention of his
people reached bim until they in-

vaded his household with bundles
and packages. Prof. S. P. Hattbu,
as spokesman for the visitors,
made a short but-witt- and ap
priate'speech. and was responded
to by 'Mr. Cashwell, in words that
were sincere and from-th- e heart.
None who were present regretted
that they had defied wind and
storm to be there.

WATAUGA NEWS.

Gave Birth to Three Baby Girls Death of
a Good Citizen Rough Weather.

Watauga Democrat, February 11th'.
two aiormon eiders are now in

the county distributing their liter-tur- e

and preaching their doctrine.
.....Mrs. Harriett Bfinkley, iof
Amantba, gae birth to three
baby girls on Friday of last - week.
There is but one living. ....Mr.
William Greene, of Stooey Folk,
died of grippe on last Sunday and
was buried ou Mouday. Mr.
Greene was an aged geutlemau,
a good man, and iu his death the
county loses a man that was much
liked by all. Mrs. Parks, of
Morganton, who has been with her
daughter, Mrs. E. S. Coffey, for
some time past, left ior her - home
last week She was accompanied
as tar as Hickory by-ne- r son in
law, Mr. E. S. Coffey, j . . .The
weather has been so rough for the
past two weeks that business has
been practically suspended. The
mails have not made regular trips,
and Monday and Tuesday "of - this
week brought ns the accumulated
mail for three or 'four days. We
have had snow, ice, sleet aud rain,
which blockaded the streams and
roads. , i

,

BITTEN BY A MAD DOG.

Police Board Bill Killed Glascoe Not
Guilty Death of Mrs. Dedmond and of
Mrs. Stockton A Death at Waco and
One at Boiling Springs. j

Clevf'nhd Star, Febrnary lOtk. '

Maj. S. B. Lumpkin, Genera
Passenger Agent of the . On R. &
C. Railroad, has moved his office
to Shelby. ., . Mr. Asa G Dover
who is a tenant ou Senator An
thony's plantation at El Bethel
was bitten last week by a mad dog
and went to Charlotte Wednesday
to have the mad stone applied
He was bitten in two places. An
other man iu that section of the
county was also bitten by a dog
supposed to.be rabid, but he did
not go to the mad stone. Mr
Joe Greeu died January 24th I at
his home at Boiling Springs. He
leaves a wife and several children
He was 34 years of age,, was
member of the Baptist church an
a good man. . . . . Mrs. M. Mauney
died at vvaco, j?eoraary 1st, and
was buried at Long, Church, in
Gaston county. She was 68 years
of age, a member of the Presby-- :
terian ennreb and an estimable
Christian lady, . ..Mrs. " Sarah
Dedmond, widow of the late W
H. Dedmond, died last Wednesday
morning at her borne near Ellen
ooro. ,itie was 74 years ot age
and bad been a widow for 23 years
She was a member of the Baptist
church and a consistent Christian
Deceased was the mother of Mr,
E. W. Dedmond, editor of South
Side, of this place. ....Mrs,

Charity Caroline Stockston died
ebruary 3rd 'at her borne near

Double Shoals, aged 63 years, 8
months and 9 days. She had been

member ot the Baptist church
for 24 rears, and was a consistent
Christian. Two children are left
to mourn their loss The bill
ntroduced in the House of Rep

resentatives by one Chappiu. of
Harnett county, at the instance
of one Hall, of Cleveland . county,
ana eutitieu an act to amend the
charter of the town of Sbelbv.
which, provided for the appoint-
ment of four Republicans aud one
Populist to constitute a police
board to have the appointment of
Ml tuwu officials, save the mayor
and aldermen, aud to strip them
6f all'their power, wili not become

law. lbe House committee
voted nnanimoasly to give'au un- -
avorable report Last Thurs

day Monroe Glascoe, charged with
burning Mr. Columbus Peeler's
barn, was given a preliminary
leanug before J. F. Tiddv. Esq.

Glascpe had been in jail awailiug
trial. The evidence was all "cir
cumstantial aod not considered by
'Squire Tiddy conclusive euougb
o warraui conviction, so the de- -

leudaut was discharged and
T jiou ' lilascoe was one more
happy beiug.

LINCOLN LACONK 8.

Two Marriages, and Other News of In.
terest.

Lincolnton Democrat. Februar-- - 11th.
A new schedule on the Chester

& Lfuoir and Carolina Central
aihoads weut iuto effect Mondav.

which biiugs the trains soine
north in about ttvo hours earlier.
The south bound schedule remaius
the same. .. .Mrs. E. A. Molz,
who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe Bird, in Marion, for
several weeks, teturned home yes-
terday, accompanied by Mrs. Bud
and Master Bird. . . ..:D. W.Rob
nson, Esq., sou of ex-Sheri- ff J. A.

Robinson, of Liucoluton, is to be
piarned to Miss Edith Childs at i
o'clock p. m. to day at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, M. L.
XJ. guilds, of Columbia, 23 C. Lu- i-
Colutou society heartily welcomes

uis addition and extends to the
happy couple its'lvest wishes
At the hospitable borne of 'Squire
Henry Houser, five miles west of
town, on Tuesdav, February 9.
1897, a very pleasant company as
sembled t,o wituess the marriage
of his daughter. Mrs. Georgia
Massagee, to Mr. Charles F.
Huuter, of Liucoluton. The nup-
tials were declaied by Rev. R. R.
Johnston at 11 o'clock a ml'and a
sumptuous diuner was served to
the guests. t

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Deaf-Mu- te Knocked from the Track and
Uis Neck Broken A Marriage A Young
Lady Falls on the Ice and Breaks II er
Arm. ,'

Rutherford toil Vidette, February 12tht
The Vidette feels great sympathy

or its kind fiiend, Miss Kittie An
drews, whoviu making a step on
the ice, slipped and, falliug, broke
ler arm. ....Last week Mr. Matt
McBrayer and most of his faimly
were down with grip. Tbey have
all about recovered At the
hospitable " home of Mr.- - J. R.
Walker, the well known. country
merchant,-o- f Cane Creek, were
united in holy wedlock Mr. Joseph
Street and Miss Nancy Walker, all
of Cane Creek, O. D. Stacy, Eq.,
officiatingi ....Harvey Belk, a
deaf-mut- e, was instantly killed by

tram on the O. It. & C. R. R.
near Golden, this county, last Sat-
urday afternoon. He was walking
ou tne track, coming toward the
train,-au- approaching at a slow
rate of speed, though ou a grade.
las engineer, expecting him to
step off, did not blow the signal
until within a short .distance of
the uufortuuate man. when the en
giue struck him, kuocking bim off
aud breaking his neck. No blame
is attached to the engineer. . Mr.
Belk was a native of Monroe, N.
C, and has been working with, his
cousins in the lumber business foi
two or three yea-rs- .

Mcdowell paragraphs.
Probable Improvements - in Marion A

Marion Boy Promoted at Washington
Marion Messenger, February 12th.

T 1 . ... .
11 is saia mere will De some

interesting cases at court.
MciJowell buperior Court two
weeks trom next Mondav, the ist
day of March Generally,
those who have been sick with the
grip, are better, we are informed
.(...Died, in Brackettown, on Feb.
9th, Mrs. Bettie Folkiner, at the
extreme ripe age of oo years. She
was a good woman, and no doubt
is at rest with her God.
Airs. rrea. tsarnes died cn
Monday night in the neighbor-
hood of Halltown. She was 70
odd years of age, we learn, and a
member of the Methodist church
.i...Some parties are investigat
mg as to .the purchase of a lot
near the Southern Railway depot
on.wnich to erect large machine
shops. We hope it will .mater
lalize A bill has been intro
duced in the Legislature requiring
the County Commissioners to
l?vy a special tax the amoun
being $1,000 to pay for the build
iogofthe jail. ... .Ex Sheriff G
ti. garden has rendered a most
excellent account of his steward
ship in the past as sheriff
and treasurer ot McDowell coun
ty. On all. matters entrusted to
him in both offices he comes
out ahead, $29476. In the fina
settlement between him and the
finance committee on behalf of the
county the amount named is due
him. Well done Messrs.
C. C. Meeker and G. L. Payne,
of Gibson, Pa, and Mr. J., B
Atkinson, of Lenoir, were here
recently in the interest of in

vestigatmg as to the location here
of a novelty wood working plant,
tne output ot which, mainly,
would be shipped to Liverpool,
cngianc,. l hey have returned
home. It is not known yet whether
mey will locate here. It would be
well for this place it they should
be reasonably encouraged to do so.
....Mr. W. W. Neal has been pro-
moted four grades higher than his
past position in the War Depart-
ment at Washington, D. C. This
is unusually rapid advancement.
Energy, straightforwardness and
sobriety will do such things. This
means $1,000 or more to him a
year. We are glad to see McDow-
ell boys succeed at the national
capital or anywhere. ....A bill
has passed the Legislature
creating the office of County
Treasurer for McDowell county.

he treasurer is to be appointed
by Governor Russell, instead 'of
eaving the appointing power with
ne superior Court Clerk as for

merly. This gives up the position
before argued that such an office
existed in the county before the
above bill was passed.
The Ladies' Home Journal lor February.

The Februarv Ladies' Ilam
Journal opeus with a striking
article "Wheu Kossutli Rode Up
liioadway tne fourth of its
"Great Personal Events" series.

u it Parke Godwin recalls the
unprecedented demonstration and
enthusiasm with which the Hun-
garian exile was welcomed to New
York; also his patriotic but vain
mission to this couutrv. Charles
Dana Gibsou's second drawing of
iickeu.s7 people iortraving Dick

Swiveller aud The Marchioness
worthily occupies a nromment

lace iu the excelleut magaziue.
The splendor and sumptuousness
which marked the festivities, inci
dent to a double Royal wedding ln
the 1 nn trial Palace of the German
capital is glowingly reflected "in

A rage at the Berlin Court." In
delightful vein Edward Page

Gaston writes of the winsome
belles of Mexico, and the resiraiu- -
ng barriers that social customs of
hat land iuterpose between lovers

dunug courtship. Au article that
will --appeal to women is Mrs. Tal--
cott Williams' sketch of "The
Most Famous Cook in America"
me reoruary journal also pre
sents the tirst of .Mrs. S. T. Rorer's
Cooking Lessons : "Ideal Cooking"
and "How to Make Soups." These
are the initial contributions to the
department she will hereafter con-
duct in the Journal the ouly pub- -

icatiou tor which she writes. "The
Seuate aud House of Representa
tives7' is the subject of ex-Pre- si

dent Harrison's "This Country of
Uurs" paper, and he expresses
himself very forcibly upon several
points. Mr. Edward W. Bok writes
in vigorous denunciation of tha

'wishy-washy- " books to be found
in buuday school libraries, andT

points an easy way to secure better
iterature for Sunday school chil

dren. "Daughters of Our Presi
dents" is au attractive series ol
sketches of surviving daughters of
Chief Executives, and "The Origin
of Our Popular Sougs," by Wi- l-
lam George Jordan, relates the

interesting circumstances in con
nection with the writing of many
of our favorite melodies Dwicht
Li. Moody addresses his Bible Class
on Atonement, aud Ruth Ashmore
writes a helpful article addressed
to girls ou "Casting the First
Stone." An admirable sketch bv
Miss Mary li. Wilkins portrays
"A Quilting Bee iu Our Village"
with charming fidelity. TheBurg- -
ar ho Moved Paradise, Herbert

I). Ward's serial, is fairly over
flowing with humorous interest as
it is unfolded. There are also
articles on amateur photography,
sweet pea culture, plans for "A
?1500 bummer Cottage," matters
iertaiuiug to dress and the usual
uepanoieuis. lue magazine is
boundless iu the scope aud inter
est of Us articles.

Ir, King's New. Discovery for Coniump.
tlon.

This is the best medicine in the world
for all forms of coughs and colds and
ior consumption. every Dottled is
guaranteed. It will cure and not dis-
appoint. It has no equal for whooping
cough, asthma, hay fever, pneumonia.
Dronccitis, la grippe, cold in the head.
and for consumption. It is safe for all
ages, pleasant to take, and, above all. a
sinecure. It is always well to take fir.
K.ing'8 New Life Pills iu connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as
mey regulate and tone the stomach and
bowels. We guarantee perfect satisfac
tion or return money. Free trial bottles
at John Tulrs Drug Store.

Kegular size 50 cents and St. 00.

' I'ollowiuz DLroctlcs."
Jonca tad bttn quirt iiL One day the

doctor called end found him in a bath
tub.

"YThy, man, are you crazy? You.
must be anxious to die. "

"No, I ain't," protested poor Jones,
"but didn't you say that your last med
icine was to be taken in water?" Lon-
don Answers.

A Taluable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of the Worthington,

Ind., Sun, writes: "You have a valua-
ble prescription in Electric Bitters, and
I can cheerfully recommend it for con
stipation and sick headache, and as
general system tonic it has no equal."
Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2G25 Cottage Grove
Ave.. Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a backache
which never left her and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bit
ters restored her health and renewed
her strength. Price 50 cents and 81.00,
Get a bottle at John Tull's Drug Store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give peifect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by John Toll, Druggist.

some, happy John an the preacher
read the ceremony, and only once
did brave John's heart grow sad.
As the minister asked the words
that made John married fnrirrJohn's happiness overflowed'; he
couiu not stand it. louger, auddropping his blushing face, hiseyes canght sight of Ballew's big
euoes, lining their broad and
muddy toes op higher than the
limit of bis pants; and across the
tops f his shoes Jobu saw Lis
pautaloons bauging like a disbrag
on a rainy day, and bis great heartgrew Hick, bis spirits fell, and his
handsome bead hung down like
the pride of a peacock when Usees
its feet. - ,

They say that eren when Johndrops off to sleep he has night-
mares, iu which hedreams of boots
and bvhoes, and John never dares
to visit a shoeshop or even "shoo"a chicken from the yard.

So Johnay Shu II.
With heart o'er fun.

And all his fancy crimps on.With Ballew'a shoes
And with the bines

Weds pretty Miss Mary Simpson.

P. L. Beau.
State Hospital, Feb. 10, 1S97.

TUB ENTERPRISE or A GREAT
NEWSPAPER.

Soma of the Features Which the Ptf --

bars; Dispatch Offers Its Thousands of
Readers Purine the Coming Year Wl
It Is the Best.
The Pittsburg Dispatch has ever

bet-- n recognized as the leading
newspaper in Western Pennsyl
vania. It is a truthful, fearless.
ndependent journal for the fire

side, the oflice and the out of town
reader who wants to keep abreast
of the late news of the dav from
all parts of the world.

The Dispatch, ever desirous of
maintaining its lead, has ample
facilities for fully covering all im
portant event at all times. Its
staff of Cuban correspondents is
arger than that ofauy other pa

per in Western Pennsylvania, if
not in.tue btate. Able writers are
stationed at Madrid and Havana,
and with Sylvester Scoval aud
Stephen Craue iu the field wiih
the insurgents, its readers will Le
the first to secure all the uews
concerning the struggle for the in
dependence ol the Pearl of the
Antilles. The special London and
Continental cable service has been
strengthened, the Washington
staff increased, and all other .im
portant uews seats the country
over connected with the home
office by leased wires. All this
means that the Pittsburg XipafcA
for 1897 will be progressive and
up to date.

iesiues us elaborate s
cable and leased wire service, the
Dispatch carries the full Associated
Press service, and the complete re-
ports of all local Western Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and West Virginia
news. Its special Wall Street let-
ter, and elaborate and correct
market reports, are a marked
feature, this department alone
making the Disvatch a necessitv
to the business man, the financier
and the farmer.

The Sunday issue of the Pitts
burg Dispatch is conceded to tie
the best home pater between New
York and Chicago, and in poiut of
renuemeut and careful,, conscien
tious editing, it can be said that it
excels most metropolitan p.iper
The Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch, as
is the daily, is a true home paper.
iesiues coutaining an tne news, it
is a veritable magazine, elaborate
ly illustrated by a staff of the best
illustrators that can be obtaiued.
Tbe best authors contribute to its
pages, which contain the purest
fiction, as well as the brightest
literary effort obtainable. The
Sunday Dispatch has as large a
list of contributors as any newspa
per in tbe country, and no expense
wiu ue spared to keep it where it
has ever been -- in the lead.

The daily aud Sunday issbes of
the
.

Dispatch have thea..largest bona
jiae legitimate circulation among
the greatest buying population of
a large area, including Central and
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Eastern Indiana, and West Vir
ginia.' The daily circulation aver
ages from 37,000 to 42,000 copies;
tne bunday circulation from C,000
to o,000 copies.

A special feature of the ritts--
burg Dispatch is its Sercn Oy Clock
Axtra. This edition, which has
met with marked success, contains
all the latest news obtainable from
all sources, transmitted by leaded

- a

wiros oy wide-awak- e correspon-
dents. Tbi is a feature that is
appreciated by people who want
to be strictly np to date in their
news. The Seren O'clock Edition
of the Dispatch can. miss nothing

AGENTS WANT I'D For War
in Cuba, by Senor Queaada, Cuban rep
resentative at Washington. - Endorsed
by Cuban patriots. In tremendous de
mand. A bonanza for agents. Only
$1.50. Big book, big commissions.
Everybody wants the only endorsed.
reliable book. Outfits free. Credit
given. Freight paid. Drop all traoh,
and make 800 a month with War in
Cuba. Address today. THE NATIONAL.uwa UJ.NUtRN, 332-3- 59 Dearborn
St., Chicago. janH 16u

rieasaat stacretoa.
Stern FatLc-- r What wf re thope ppcnl-la- r

noises I heard down here last night?
Did yoa and young Comeback uncork
any of my beer bottles?

Demure Daughter No, papa. We
were just going through some labial ex
ercises.

Stern Father Oh, I suppose these
new educational fads must have their
mn. Detroit Free Presa.

Mora People Mads Happy.
The past week, we are informed, has

been an unusually good one for tbe sale
of Symphyx, and very many people
nave, no aouot, Deen relieved by its
ase. Tbe changeable weather of tbe
season ia almost sura to bring colds,
coughs, and lung troubles with it, and
8ymphyz ia in demand as a consequence.
lor tne people begin to understand its
value in such du

We wish to caution all users of Simmons
Liver Regulator on 'a subject of the deepest
interest and" importance to their health-perhap- s

their lives The sole proprietors
and makers; of Sinimons Liver Regulator
learn that customer? are often deceived by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver? Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator, is on
tne pacKage.or ooiiie, miu ins not cimmons
Liver Regulator.; No'.one else raikes, or
ever has made Simhjons Liver Regulator, or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. H. ZeiJin & Co., and no medicine made
by anyone e'se is the same. We alone can
rut it ud. and we cannot be responsible, if
other medicines represented as the same do
ni-r- t hpln von aa you are led to exnpct t.hpv
will. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
b'een in the habit of using a medicine which
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the, name was somewhat like
it, and the package did not have the word
Kegulator on.it, you have been imposed

, upon and haye not been taking1 Simmons
Liver Regulatorat all. The Regulator has
been fayprably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
arising from a Diseased Liver. '

We ask you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper, and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZEIXIN CO.

Take
Simmons Liver Regulator,

Tutfs Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A' Known Fafet.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
AN ASTONISHING

It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the
Nerves; Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures

rSPALE DISEASES.
i 'YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

Si. 00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTOOG MEP. CO., Chattanooga, Teniu

'

HO MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,

Xo-- Weai

More Eyes!

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV-E

A Certain Safe and Effective Remedy lor

S0RE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,

iiestoring thn Siyit of the old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, Ited Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CURB.
Also, equally eOicacions whom used laolhi'r maladies, such an 1,'leers, Feverhir', Tnmnrs, .Salt Rheum, Barns,or m lierever inflaininailoa exivt.i.MlTtHELt, 8ALVE may be userf ts

sold;ey au. druggists at 33 cents.'
- -

Scientifio American
. Aoency for

II Jl m r mtT

TRADB uiDrt.DESIGN PATENTS,
t . . .GOPIRIOUT- " - I

" "rnianon una rree jianatxmK write toS L.NS OO.. 361 Beoadwat. Nbw Yobk.ouiost bureau for securing patents In America.
f'.very P"' taken out by us U brought beforetiie public by a notice Ivea free of charge In tbe

gtuntiftt &mttm
circulation of any adentlfle Daoer fa thworld. BolendldlT 1 n

man should be without It w

wtVtll

Sale of Valuable Farming Lands for
:' .Partition. '

DY VIRTUE of aaorder and decree of the
. f"Per,or Court of Burke county, made

, n ani1 otner ex parte, thecommissioner " therein appointed
seii to the honest bidder at the CourtMouse door in Mortranton on the 3rd Mon- -
oi Aiarcn. l97, that valuable farm.

v.reeK Known as the London placenrs.t in two tracts separately.I irst tract Beginning on a nine nn1 mr.-
niriBt,. 101) poles, crossing main Silver creektunes to a hornbean; then W. lOO poles to

,

.....
a stake. . 1 6( poles to a stake and pointers

"orin sme B. 100 poles to the.iiuiii)(i iuu acres, more or less.-Secon- d

one-ha- lf interest (Mrs. W. C. Hen
W.-..U owning otner Bait) in other tr- - K.Miming on three sycamores on the west side?,lver creek on Walter SorrelPs oldne, v , 142 poles to a fclack oak, S. 60 poles""poies to a cnestnut, S.L Vi1?.',''?.8 to 9 8take; then H poles to a stake
T ,,e w'en s-t- o a black oak; hickory

rn K.nk Silver, creek; then downthanne said creek, rather east of north.
, t u J1 hickory or the centre of creek

IL V"Jun ' ivenneays then downthe main channel of said creek 211 poles to
ril acres, more or less.

stir rZVanf ""Oldlasfr whole andas tt brings most.
'l.BiSnm"--a- o pef cent- - cash on day of sale;

,n ln .6 and 12 months with note and5

This
,er he purchase money is paid.

5th. 1896.
Bv lv.,.Xx OMSON. Commissioner.Pkrkiks, Atfv for Petitioners.

Jno.M. Mulu j W.T. Morgan.

MULL & MORCAN,
Attorneys. - at - Law,

3IOKO ANTON, X. C.
tyOfiice, Tate Corner.

!


